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AOH President’s Message
Well it looks like fall is in the air with winter right around the
corner. I think fall is the best time of the year. The cool air, the
bright colored leaves, picking apples and making Jack-oLanterns. We have a lot of great events planned for this time of
year. Starting with the Turkey Shoot, then the children’s
Christmas party, and then right up to New Year’s Eve. With the
new year coming, we have a few chores we must do. First is
paying our dues. Don’t forget we have an increase this year.
The second is buying a calendar. It is so critical than you help
with this program. 2011 saw us come up short of money. At our
last few meeting we had to table some charities because the
funds aren’t there. Please don’t let this happen in 2012. We are
known for our charity work. Help us continue in the manner we
are accustomed to. Don’t push it off to someone else. It is your
organization. It is your duty. Stand up and be proud to help
others. Take part in all our upcoming activities and fundraisers
and encourage other members to also get involved with you.
~Leo
(617) 926-3315
AOH Notice:
Dues are due by Jan. 1st. There is an increase in dues for 2012
Regular and Associates Members are now $55.00 Senior
Members are $30.00. Please take note of the changes. Some
brothers are sending their dues in at the old rate. We notified
everyone via the bulletin about the changes. You can mail your
dues in to A.O.H. Div 14 c/o Dennis Murphy, P.O. Box 11,
Watertown, MA 02471
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LAOH President’s Message
Thanks to everyone who participated in our October mass and
annual Baby Shower for the catholic charities. They appreciated
all of the lovely gifts. Our next meeting is fast approaching and will
be our last chance to catch on official business before year end.
We will once again be having our holiday luncheon December 10th
at the Talk in Watertown. The luncheon will start at 12:30 pm. So
that will take the place of our December meeting. We welcome
any Hibernian members and their significant others that wish to
join us and purchase tickets for the luncheon. It was a wonderful
menu and fun afternoon last year. So we are expecting an even
bigger crowd this year. The Talk keeps the place reserved for just
us, so it is a great chance to get together before the holidays for
lunch. Tickets are $30 per person and include a selection of
appetizers and your entrée. There will be a cash bar available as
well. We hope to see you there. If you would like to purchase
tickets please contact Jeanine Brown at niniahc@comcast.net or
Maureen Henry at (508) 479-7604
~Maureen
———————————————————————————————

Dues:
Thank you to members that have sent in their dues. If you have
not sent in your dues yet, please do so immediately. Dues can be
paid at the club or mailed to P.O. Box 11, Watertown, MA 024710011. Please also address to AOH or LAOH on the mailing
address.

E-mail Addresses Needed From All Members
We are trying to set up an e-mail distribution list to cut down the
bulletin expenses. Please send your e-mail to
aohdiv14pres@gmail.com. Some brothers and sisters are already
receiving the bulletin via e-mail and they get this news so much
faster than those receiving the postal mail. We have heard from
so many of you that e-mail is such a great communication vehicle.
We look forward to hearing from you soon.
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Upcoming Events:
Family Supper
Family supper will start up again in October. Please mark this on
your calendars for the 1st Thursday of every month. It is a great
way to come together as a family and break bread together. Our
next family supper is scheduled for November 3, 2011.
Medicare Update at Hibernian Hall
On Friday November 4, at 2:30 pm, Tufts Health plan is hosting a
presentation regarding the 2012 Medicare changes. This is free
and open to the public. As this is being held in the AOH hall, we
thought some members may want to attend.
Tailgate Parties
The tailgate parties are in full swing this year. Come on down and
enjoy the games. There is a great menu and a chance to buy
Tailgate squares in the lounge. Check out the schedule included
here.
Hall Rentals
Please remember when renting the hall as a member you must be
a member in good standing, pay with your own check, and must
be at the function. We have a few people ask about these
requirements for the member rate, so we wanted to help clarify
these requirements. The Members’ Lounge may be used for up to
fifty people. For more than fifty, the Big Hall is available. We love
to see members renting the hall for all their family functions. So if
you have any questions, call 617-710-8680 for clarification. Also
check out our web pages for photos of the Hall:
www.aohdiv14.com
AOH DUES REMINDER
Dues are due by Jan. 1st.
There is an increase in dues for 2012
Regular and Associates Members are now $55.00
Senior Members are $30.00.
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Calendar of Events
Nov 3- Family Supper
Nov 4- Tufts Medicare presentation at 2:30 pm in the AOH hall
Nov 5- Music in the lounge- Matt McKay
Nov 8- Election (Lounge closed)
Nov 10- AOH Division Meeting
Nov 14-LAOH Division Meeting – 7:30pm
Nov 17-Club Inc. Meeting
Nov 19-Turkey Shoot- 6pm, Music in the lounge-Mike Carr
Nov 22- Building Meeting
Dec 1- Family Supper
Dec 3- Music in the lounge-Tin Can Hooley
Dec 8- AOH Division Meeting
Dec 10 – Hibernian Christmas lunch at the Talk ($30/person)Contact Jeanine at niniahc@comcast.net
or Maureen at (508) 479-7604 for tickets.
Dec 11- Children’s Christmas Party – starting at 2pm
Dec 13- Election (Lounge closed)
Dec 15- Club Inc. Meeting
Dec 17- Music in the lounge- Matt McKay
Dec 22- Building Meeting
Dec 25- Christmas (Lounge closed)
Dec 31- New Year Eve-Potluck

Children’s Christmas Party
Our Children’s Christmas Party will be on December 11th starting at 2pm.
We will kick off the party with musical games and dancing with the kids.
Then Santa will arrive around 4pm. Additional details will be available in
our next bulletin. Sign-up sheets will be available in the lounge and at the
Turkey Shoot. If you are not able to make it in in person to sign up the
children, please email Heidi at hfalter@hotmail.com with the children’s
names and ages prior to December 7th. So Santa is prepared for all.

Calendars are in for 2012
The calendar program is the most important fundraiser we have and we
need your help with this program. The sales were down last year and as a
result we now have less than we need to support our different charities.
We have the Children’s Christmas party coming up and we don’t have the
funds to run it. I am asking you to please help us by buying a least one
calendar. If you have the means I urge you to buy more. They are a great
way to do your one stop Christmas shopping. If we all do our part we can
continue to do the good works we are noted for. Calendars can be
purchased in the lounge.
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Boston-Northwest Ireland Golden Bridges Awards & Showcase
The Irish Echo Newspaper is hosting its 4th annual Golden Bridges
Awards & Showcase at the Seaport Boston Hotel on November 10-11,
2011. The awards spotlight Bostonians who are building business
alliances and academic partnerships between Boston and Ireland, with an
emphasis on the Northwest of Ireland. Tickets to the seminars and
luncheon are $140, or you can attend just the seminars for $50 or
luncheon for $100. Discounts are also available to select Boston Irish
organizations, and tables are available for purchase. Division 14’s Jack
Meehan is being honored at the luncheon this year as a champion for the
undocumented Irish. For more information on tickets and to purchase
online, go to www.irishecho.com.
What are you
lookin’ at?

Turkey Shoot
AOH Annual Turkey Shoot
Saturday, November 19, 2011, 6pm
Proceeds to benefit the
Sonny Whooley Needy Families Holiday Fund
Join us in the big hall for this great event!

Calendars are in for 2012
Calendars can be purchased in the lounge.
They are the gift that keeps on giving all year long !!
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Please support these establishments
who have supported the Hibernians!
Maria’s Catering
104 School St.
Watertown, MA
617-926-5144

O’Leary’s
1010 Beacon St.
Brookline, MA
617-734-0049

Verona Restaurant
18 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, MA
617-926-0010

West St. Grill
7 West St.
Newton, MA
617-795-0883

Greg’s Restaurant
821 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, MA
617-491-0122

Baanthai Thai Food
659 Main St.
Waltham, MA
781-893-7700

Pizza Regina
Arsenal Mall
Watertown, MA
617-926-5300

Boston Beer

Fit Z's Bar and Grille
451 Main St.
Watertown, MA
617-923-3969

City Streets

Stella’s Pizza
605 Mount Auburn St

The Talk Restaurant
116 Main Street
Watertown, MA
617-600-3417

249 Lexington Street
Waltham, MA
(781) 647-2489

Gordon’s Liquor
51 Watertown St.
Watertown, MA
617-926-1119

Watertown, MA 02472
(617) 924-5692

The Villa Restaurant
48 Plain Rd.
Wayland, MA
508-653-8570

Hall Rental: Call 617-710-8680
The Members’ Lounge may be used for up to fifty people. For more
than fifty, the Big Hall is available. Call now with questions or for
more details, or check out our web pages for photos of the Hall:
www.aohdiv14.com

